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KUITVK1AL N< (TESAMI NEWS.

The Montana Republican senators 
are likely to take their seata in the 
V. S. Senate.

Gen. Alger's boom for the Presi
dency is already rising again. The 
country might have a much worse— 
and is not likely to have a much (let
ter president tliau Alger would 
make.

The socialists have made great gains 
in the receut election in Germany, 
and the power of the imperialist party 
•* seriously crippled. Bismarck may 
conclude that another war must lie 
commenced suou. to hold the empire 
together t

■ed suou. to hold the empire 
uluder the crown,

i-s no hope of any important 
J by Congress tins session 
make a practical l>eginniiig

T bere is
Irgisiatlol 
that will i 
of the reclamation of the and public 
hinds. The eastern and southern 
inemliersoppose the proposition to ex 
pend money to make farms of the 
"deserts" in the "great west."

A meeting of the Republican state 
central committee was held at Port
land Wednesday, and the result will 
probably be a call for the state con
vention to meet sometime in April. 
Chairman Buali has called a meeting 
of the Democratic stnte central com
mittee at Salem on the 19th inet.. and 
the Democratic state convention will 

Aio don I it tie held won after that of 
♦lie Republicans.

The news is telegraphed from Sau 
Francisco that there are twenty-five 
thousand idle men in the city, and 
that they propose to have a monster 
procession, l'ke those of the Rondon 
bread petitioners. The number is no 
doubt a groat exaggeration, but the 
paralyzation of business throughout 
the const, in consequence of the ex- 
tensive and long-continued trans
portation blockade* ami the long and 
severe winter, has thrown many men 
out of employment, and the metropo
lis of the coast, of course, makes the 
most conspicuous showing in the 
number of its idle men. The open
ing of spring and summer work will 
*■>00 relieve the trouble, temporarily, 
a' least.

The Timex is still snarling because 
it wasn't supplied with paper by the 
Tidinus at the latter's expense dur
ing the blockade, aud indulged last I 
week in another of its coyoteisms when 
it intimated that a Roseburg paper 
furnished its readers with telegraphic 
news daily, "just as the Tidinos did" 
—bat furnished the daily free. The 
fact is that the Roseburg paper in 
question did not print altogether any
more telegraphic news than the 
Weekly Tidinus received and printed 
in one issue before it began the daily 

it issued this free to regular sub
scribers just as the Roseburg pap
er did aud would have done the 
•anie the next week, had the daily 
not t>«en demanded Every issue <>t 
ths Daily Tiding» contained as 
much telegraphic news as that week's 
lasne. however, and the Cost of its 
publication under the circumstance« 
was entirely too great to lie under
taken in any other way than just as 
it was done. The Roseburg paper 
is entitled to great credit for ita en
terprise, but what should be thought 
of an "immense" institution like the, 
Timet, having three towns within 
daily reach, which made no effort to 
obtain any telegraphic news until the 
week after the weekly Tidings came 
out with diaiiatches. and was theu 
shamed into having telegraphed from 
Ashland at reduced rates for its 
weekly a little of the news that had 
l>eeti appearing in the Tidings. The 
Timet man is a great “rustler" for 
ads. and subscriptions and county 
•crip, but when the necessity comes 
for genuine enterprise in furnishing 
news that has to be paid for - lie 
hasn't time U> attend to it. He pre
fers second-hand Dews every time.

NOTES AXI» NEWS. .1 ac k >o il vi lie Items. Heal Estate Transactions.

Senator Ingal!« will d> iver the ora
tion a' Gettysburg next memorial day.

Abraham Lincoln's graudeoi and 
namesake, the little sou of I'. S. 
Minister Robert T. Lincoln. died in 
London on the 28th ult.

B.

The people of the little town of 
Drain in Douglas county have showu 
what energy, pluck and perseverence 
will do even under poor proejiects. 
The talk of a railroad from Drain to 
Gardiner (the bead of navigation on 
the Cmpqna river) has been regarded 
by outsiders as purely chimerical, and 
•imply an a-tjunet of real estate spec
ulation ill towu lots, but a few weeks 
ago Roseburg wakened to the fact 
that Drain bad materialised her rail- 
roail “Cbemr to such an extent as to 
have «ecured the aid of the Central 
Trust Co., of New York in the float- 
mg of the bonds. The road is to be 
fifty-five miles in length, and bonds 
at the nite of iJG.ttOtl jier mile are to 
lie issued, (tearing five per cent, in
terest. The cuustruetioii work is to 
iiegin «»sin, it is «aid. Roseburg has 
a railroad loti »os bay tn project, but 
it hasn't yet made a« much progress 
as the Drain road, the title of which 
is "'Tiie liupqua River Railroad 
Company.”

Brire anil DcMamtie Critirisni.
Says Mr. Calvin S. Brice 

Columbia interview:
I confess »y surprise at the course 

of the New York 
for its editor knows me personally, and 
ought to kuow lietter than to su|q>oee 
me capable of the things bis pa{>er so 
freely and so recklessly charg<*.

The World knows Mr. Brice as a 
sharp, shrewd, successful man of af
fairs. He is a credit to Wail street 
and bis class. I kuow 100 honorable, 
intelligent democrats in Ohio, any one 
of whom Las rendered the democratic 
party aud the cause of true democracy 
ten times as much service as Mr. 
Brice. But these men are poor com
paratively, anil they have no chance of 
advancement to the senate so long ns 
a nuiu like Mr. Brice can be found to 
tiiaka liberal exjienditnrea for the 
|mrty. Mr. Brice's liest aud most ardent 
friends based his claims to the Ohio 
seuatorship iu the receut contest upon 
the fact that he i Brice) had l>een spend
ing money for the party in Ohio for 
years. Without his liberal investmi nt 
of mouey. Mr. Brice would have had 
no more chance of securing a senator
ship than Fred Blankner, the perennial 
sergeant-at-arms of the legislature. 
He uever made a great .speech, he 
never uttered a great political thought, 
be was never id, utitied with legislation, 
and he has no more claim to lai re
garded as a statesman th in the man 
who (ilneks ins boots. 'This is what 
the ll'or/d has said of Mr. Brice 
what 
end.

iu hie

World,

it will uout imiti to say unto 
I New York World, Detn.

and 
the

The Floriila orange crop is isdieved 
to be almost destroyed by frosts this 
month. 'The mild whiter had brought 
ail kinds of fruit out earlier than usu
al.

Chnuucey M. De[>ew deuics the 
published statement that he intends 
to resign the presidency of the New 
York Central Si Hudson River rail
road to become a candidate for pres 
ident of the United State® iu 1892.

Ex-Speaker Banks, who is acknow
ledged to have presided over the House 
in au impartial manner says: "Speak
er Reed's rulings are perfectly correct, 
aud I think every posi'iou taken by 
him is a sound aud tenable oue."

The last Btorms have played sad 
havoc with livestock interests east of 
the Cascades, and reports will again 
have to be revised. Iu many places 
more damage is reported than from 
all the Btorms of the u inter hereto
fore.

Ex-Cotigre«emau Taulbee, of Ken
tucky, was shot iu the head, but uut 
fatally wounded, by Chaa. Kmeaid, 
correspondent of the Louisville Timet, 
on the steps of the capital at Washing
ton last Friday.

, saulted Kincaid.
March “came tn 

eastern states, 
throughout the 
states were about the coldest ever 
known for the first of March. 'The 
East has bad a mild winter, but is 
catching storms aud “blizzards" this 
week.

The Oregon immigration board sent 
out last week iMMHl pamphlets to Ne
braska. and 4800 to Chicago, and has 
made preparations to send alaiut .rXt.- 
(XXI to Iowa, Michigan, and New Eng
land. Eight small boxes of Oregon 
prune«, the doicest raised in the state, 
have been sent for exhibition in Chica
go-

It was n Pittsburg ch-rgyraxu who 
told his congregation that the Tracy 
calamity was divine punishment for the 
President's refusal to mention Jeans 
Christ in bis Thanksgiving proclama
tion. The question of interest now is 
what terrible siu has Pittsburg com
mitted that deserves such “diviue 
punishment” as the residence of such 
a minister in the city.

Gen. Alger, commander iu chief of 
the G. A. R., says' “I made careful 
inquiries while in Washington and 
learned beyond all question that the 
civil service pension bill cannot pass. 
The East as well as the South will op- 

: pose it, and the peusiou committee, G. 
A. IL, say it cannot pass. I am satis
fied, however, the depeudeut peusiou 
biil will pass within the next two 

' w eekn."
Victoria, B. C , Felt. 2t- It is under

Blood the Provincial government has 
received confidential auviees regarding 
the settlement of tl.e Behring tea 
matter. It is generally believed that 
hu arrangement will lx- come to rela
tive to the closed sea question, decid '/j' 

. ing tiiat the ses is open to all comers, 
aud that the claim of the Victoria seal- 

1 ers for vessels and skins 
allowed.

Kays a dispatch from 
City. Kansas: “Cherokee

Taulbee Inni as-

like a lion" in the 
The temperature 
Southern Atlantic

will bi-

The Mortgage Tax.
interesting result of our system

TU« "etTete East.'' ami South, 
wher« mont of the money for river 
aud harltor improvement* hu.* l*-en 
expeudeil in tlm p.int. are eonniderably 
•nrpriaed to fiml that the Pacific 
eoast state* are now cominx in for so 
large a sbarw of the proposed appro 
priationn as is indicated by the ex
pressions of the members of both 
the Senate and the House committee 
on rivers and harbors. Oregon Ims 
one of the two great rivers of the 
I inteil State* a river that will lie 
the avenue of a commerce rivaling 
that of the Mississippi. Extensive 
improvements of this mighty river 
are needed, and are demanded in the 
interest of the whole Northwest. 
«iregou's Senators and Representa
tive have ably anti effectively pressed 
the claims of this stat« toan appro
priation adequate to push forward 
speedily the progress of work neces
sary to open the Columbia to navi
gation from Idaho to the sea, aud of 
the many million« dis|MMed of by the 
river and harbor bill. Oregon may 
expect $1,.7K\(MI0. it is said, for work 
tn this state. New Yorker* ami some 
of the people who live so far from 
sdt water that no river ever runs 
from their country to the sea ara 
showing their selfishness by calling 
Oregon'« Senators "surplus smash
ers." Oregon's senators and Oregon 
can afford to *nnle nt such ill-ua- 
111 red clamor. Tito surplus couldn't 
te* smashed in a better way than iu 
smashing the olmtrnction to free nav
igation aud uufrtlereii cuiauieria» in 
»•> great a river a* the Columbia.

An _
of taxation, says the Sacramento flee, 
is to be developed in the court of San 
Joaquin county, nud tile result may Im 
a (sipnlar revolt against the system of 
taxing mortgagee adopted by the Con
stitution <>f IkTM. The questiou now 
conies up ou the proposition of the 
San Joaquin SniierviHors to raise the 
aseeseu.ent of mortgages to face value. 
The proposition has drawn from Sena
tor Laugford and others a violent pro
test, based upon the principle that a 
mortgage cannot be assessed for more 
than tLe land itself. On its face the 
idea appears to have merit. Mortgage«, 
like other property, may decrease in 
value, but it is doubtful if the Consti
tution [lermits Assessors to recognize 
the fact. The idea of the constitution
makers was to throw a fair share of 
the burden of taxation upon the money
lenders, but all that those shrewd in
dividuals had to do was to add to their 
rate of interest. The agitation of the 
subject may lead to an important con
stitutional change.

tu

the Harm 
elect ious 
tliHt will

l Hellot Rex That WeuM *-»r Receive 
publican Vote».

Washington March I. In 
of the house committee on 
to-day stood a ballot box
figure tn the Featherstone-Cote elec
tion ease next week. 'The ls>x is made 
of tiu, and is double, so that if the 
ballot is placet! on one side it slips iu 
the box. but if placed on the other 
side it slips unjieri'civetl down mto the 
basket or itjMiri the floor. The con
testant, Featherstone, asserts that 
twenty-one of those lwixes were used 
in one county at the election in Ar
kansas. and hs the repubheau ballots 
were market! in blue to distinguish 
them, it was an easy matter for the 
democratic election managers to see 
that they did not fall into the ballot 
boxes and get counted. The double 
lip around the orifice can readily be 
taken off, leaving the box absolutely 
horn in appearance.

Arkuue is 
boomers 

i>outiuue to arrive, ami the hauls of 
Walnut river from this city to the 
Indian territory are lim d aud spotted 
with tents, where ciaimers make their 
temporary alxxle {tending the ojivuilig 
of the Cherokee «strip to settlement 
ludieatious are that tin- iuhIi luto the 
strip will be equal to that into the 
tlkluhoiuu country List spring.

The congreseioual committee eom- 
pieled the "urgeut ditieumey” bill 
last week. It makes a total apjiro- 
pnalioti of $23,650,21K, of w inch ¿711. 
629 is au appropriation »o pay two 
aud three years’ volunteers, bounty 
to volnuteers, commutations, rations 
aud horse claims. Amoug others of 
importance is one for the survivors 
and widows of soldiers of the Mexican 
war aud the war of 1312. 321,598,834.

Says a Washington dispatch of 
Feb. 28: In reply, to a resolution of 
the senate the secretary of the interior 
to-day sent to the senate a list of 
abandoned military reservations. 
Those in Oregon nud Washington are 
as follows: Oregon Fort Klamath, 
3A>5 acres. Washington Fort Col
ville, 1070 acres; Fort Steilacoom, 289 
acres. A number of others are in 
California, New Mexico. Nevada and 
Arizoua.

The Washington Evening .bfi/r of 
Feb. 27th says that F. G. Newland«, 
representing a California syndicate 
which recently made exteusivo pur
chases of suburban real estate adjoin
ing the city on the northwest. haN pur- 
chased from ex-l’reeident Cleveland 
bis conntry place on the Tenallytown 
road, near the city, known as “Oak 
\ lew ' or "Red Top." The price paid 
for the house ami nlsuit twenty-nine 
acres of land was 81 40,000. The prop
erty was purchased by Cleveland four 
years ago, and with improvements 
«inc* made cost him $30.1X10.

anniversary of

Sot *o Gry Gloomy.
Wo believe to take it altogether 

that Modis* county is coming out in 
better condition than any other couuty 
in the State, and, as one of our friends 
remarked not long ago. “It ia head 
aud shoulders alaivo any other part of 
the State to-day.” True, we have bad 
a very severe winter, and there has 
been some loss of stock, but com
pared with other sections the loss here 
sinks into lusignificani’e. What makes 
the outlook the more cheerful is the 
fact that the winter set-ms to have 
broken up so early, and it is the gen
eral liehef that the worst is over, and 
the mon who a few weeks ago believed 
chat the heaviest loss would come in 
March mid April now feel that thej^ 
will nut lie auy material loss in those 
months, for the grass is growing and 
there is still plenty of hay to fetal till the 
outside feed ia good; they ran turn 
stock on the ranges at an early day, 
and they will soon be rolling fat. 
There is every promise of good crops 
this year, and there will be no end to 
grass ou the bills. We lielieve these 
facts will lie appreciated all over the 
country, and that Modoc county will 
see many uewcotnerB thia year. | Mo- 
duc Independent, Feb. 2t).

The San Francisco Post says; 
Terry* are coining to the 
again. 
of Kyle Terry, who has just tieen 
killed in that state, is said to have 
gone ou the warpath with the inten
tion of assiissitiatiug Justice Fill I. 
Mr. Terry of Texas might profit by the 
example of the fate of Mr. Terry of 
California. Should he attack Justice 
Field in Washington mid du him uuy 
harm the District Court would ileal 
promptly with him. Meanwhile Con
gress might act ou 1 resident Harri
son’s recommendation that a law pro
tecting Supreme ~ 
passed.

The Alaska fur 
let by Secretary 
company, the North American Com
mercial Company of New York and 
San Francisco, for twenty years from 
May 1st next. Among other things 
the company agrees, as far as may be 
practicable and consistent with their 
interests, to encourage the dressing, 
dyeing aud marketing of seal skins 
within the United States. The iiunn- 
hI reveuue to Hie government under 
the lease, on a basis of lOiUXX) seals 
per annum, will Imi about $ 1.'•Oti,909, 
as against about $3tHU 1*0 under the 
present lease to the Alaska Commer
cial Company. The principal mem
bers of th'* now company are J B. 
Hiiggin. Lloyd Tevis sial D O. Mills, 
t Ire wed known millionaires, 
Isaac Li tiles, the chief fur dealer 
manufacturer of San Francisco.

The 
surface 

A Texan Terry and a brother

Gen. J C. Tolman and Hou. C. 
Watson, of Ashland are in town.

John M''D ino'i^U, of l olo, was in 
Jacksonville Satin day.

Miss Knte ls*mlierger, court steno- 
gruplier, went to Grint's Pass on Sun
day evruiug.

Judge mid Mrs. Nail «pent several 
days visiting friends in Ashland last 
week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Isaac Miller are again 
occupying tiieir reelmure ou t'altfoi- 
nla street

Mr. mid Mrs. Win. M. Il-ihie* are 
housekeeping at the Ni-ub-r pluc- on 
Court street.

Mrs. M. Aiuistrong and George' 
lluyt* have returnee! to Uieir residences ' 
that they removed ftoui during the ■ 
flood.

Judge Webster, Dist. Att.Coivig, C. 
W. Kahler, H. K. llatlU.i and Chas. 
Neil are all at Grant’s Pass, circuit 
court being iu session at that place.

James A. Cardwell is still in critical 
health, with no preceptible improve
ment iu his condition. His daughter, 
Mrs. 1. W. Berry, of Salem, is ex
pected here on a vtsit in a few days.

Mr. M. J. Canning, of the firm of 
Canning A Wallace, Portland pharma
cists, arrived from the north Sunday. 
He returns to Portland to night ac
companied by Ins wife, (nee Miss Ida 
Prim,) who Las lieen iu Jacksonville 
for several weeks past.

Jas. G. Birdsey, sheriff, with Dr. 
Jackson as guard, went to Portland 
last Friday with the prisoners who 
are wanted there on a charge of em
bezzlement. They also took Charles 
Doble to Salem, wlio wa« sentenced 
to one year iu the penitentiary from 
this couuty for larceny.

C-ol. R. A. Miller, sec. S. O. S. B. A.,
has about completed the work of I 
collating and compiling t lie data for 
the report of the Board; it will em
brace carefully collected statistical 
uud general reports from the vanous 
counties of the district, the whole 
forming quite a comprehensive and 
interesting pamphlet. It will tie is
sued by the state printer without de
lay aud will lie very valuable, as set
ting forth the present aud future [><*- 
sibilities of the southern part of the 
state.

Due of the incomprehensible things 
of the present is why the Thhnoh re- 
imrter's “copy” failed to reach Ash
land last week, when it was mailed 
by responsible hands, at the time the 
Record “copy" was mailed. The 
postal authorities at this place chum 
that it was duly forwarded from this 
office. The coiiuudruiu now is "why is 
this thusly ?” |The copy arrived ou the 
tram Thursday afternoon, too late for 
last issue. E 1.1

Sidiool Supt. Mitchell was unable by 
reason of sickness to couduct the 

, quarterly examination uf teachers that 
was held in Jacksonville the last week 
The examination was conducted by 
I’rof. Gus. Neulierry, assisted by 
Frank R. Nell. The following 
list of the successful applicants, kind
ly furnished the Tidings by 
Newlierry Mi«* Rosa Griffith, 
i'll; U. A. Dickson, Molford; 
Fr.**, t'l-iitral Point; J. F. Wistier, 
Medford; l>ii-y Soli««, Jacksonville; 
Milest'.intr.dl.Uniout >wn: Mu»Estella 
Wills, Ashland: lillie Sackett, Med
ford.

The 
seems to have beeu 
petard." Tue pleasant raillery tiiat 
he began over some seliseletiH rhymes 
that were published to ridicule s nni>- 
liody else, was much enjoyed, until 
the ¡mult of the joke turned on him, 
’hi-u he transcends the dignity of 
poliU* literature, by taking refuge iti 
scurrilous luueudo, and is left chain- . 
pion m the field, <m the "lower level" 
that he has pre-empted, where a proper 
respect for the opinious of mankind 
has made him secure iu his tntreuch- 
meut. It is certainly to be hoped 
that the charming and amiable lady 
who has receutly hoiionsl him by ac
cepted his name and fortune will in
spire iu him a more exalted apprecia
tion of journalistic courtesy aud dig
nity.

From last week’s d- ta.. •«! I«tt«r
The long and interesting discussion 

relative to the Timet poetry has been 
satisfactorily concluded, and the as
sistant editor, is the Poet Laureate of 
Jacksonville.

There is on exhibition at Berkman 
A Reams« Banking honbe. a him 1«-into 
gold specimen valued at $227.50. 
There is a card lymg by upon which 
is wntti-t: "Found in Southern < Iregou 
since tic* freshet; please do not ask any 
questions.” ft is peculiarly shaped., 
said to lx 10 inches long, with a large 
oblong solid lump on one • nd. it is 
bent round to form a loop, and only 
the admonitory legend on the card 
prevented the question was it iti that 
shape when found''

'The sad news was received here to
day of the death of Mrs. Harriet Clarke, 
wife of A. is. da ke. which occurrc'i at 
their home al Salem. Jan. 27, 1890. 
Mis. Clarke was ii lady of rare literary 
attinments, and genial social worth. 
!□ her domestic life, she blended the 
changeless jewels of [e-rfect wife aud 
motherhood, and she will lx* sadly 
mourned by tue dear ot.es upon whom 
she shed the I *-i. ,«< >n of her g<*»1 words 
and works. Tic* st ;ro.' h> r destiny has 
set, but upon iL‘i st’ori* of time, is 
left the fadeless in.pr. «s ■ f a true and 
loving nature, that will slime tn nn- 
dinnnielied splendor until «he gathers 
again her household treasures in the 
home of the eternal. We tender the 
soriowing husband and Ucreuved chil
dren our Btucete sympathy, trusting 
that the magniiude of their loss, may 
be the measure of their consolation, 
for a multitude of friends mourn 
tbepi in their great bereavement.

Court . til. mis be

seel lenite has Irceli 
Windom to a new

Hflti 
and

Most uf the people west of the 
Rocky mountains a large majority 
of all west of the Alleghames will lie 
pleased with the location of the next 
world’s fair nt Chicago. New York 
is nursing a p tiufully wounded pride, 
out she bus fewer sympathizers in 
America than iu Europe. The apathy 
at.d parsimony of New York's 
wealthy and influential wen at the 
la ginning of/ the contest, contrasted 
with the lively interest and liberal 
pnbina spirit displayed by Chicago, wa* 
enough in itself to turn the senti- 
ineut of the country in Chicago's 
favor. Aud while we are celebrating 
the fourth centennial
the primary historical event uf Amer- 
icu. it is fitting aud satisfactory to 
have the celebration iu a represents 
live American city, instead of a great 
rosniopolitan diqait of foreigu slap
ping, like New York. Chicago is great 
enough as a city to furnish adequate 
ground room for the great exhibition 
and fair accomodation for the visitors, 
and Chicago will have the acconimo- 
datious ready in due season, if she 
has to fill up the lake and build 
a Dew city to do it. Chicago 
is “built that way." nod bur pride is 
rotated. too. and she will give the 
‘•four hintdred” some lessons in lib
erality. enterprise and achievement 
that may Itetrav them into the ill-bred 
expression of astonishment. Chica
go is conveniently situated for the 
people of America, and the claim of 
New York that foreigners won't come 
if they have to leave salt water is 
very Himsy and weak. The vast ma
jority would prefer to see a little of 
oar conutty while here, and we want 
them to see it. instead of going home 
with the impression that the lulled 
States is a country with the bulk of 
tie population and resources lying 
along the Atlantic const, amt a wild 
ami half-civilized and commercially 
handicapped interior. New Yorkers 
seem to forget that the railroads have 
revolutionized the commerce of the 
world within the last fifty year«. 
Hurrah (or Chicago!

ad- 
lias 
hie
ar-

Look <>ut.
A new fountain |>eu eapicially 

apted to the needs of the sharper 
been luveuted. Having selected 
victim and made all preliminary
rangemeiits. Mr. Sharper writes out a 
very tuuoceut looking agreement with 
au ink that fades readily. Theu by a 
simple and inperreptible motion be 
turns ou another kiud of writiug thud 
and bands it to the victim and gets 
ins signature in permanent ink. 
When the agreement fades out a pro
missory uote is written in and the 
job is done. For a time this pen will 
have as much woik to do in the 
as in the country. |Statesman.

city

Kidlniad Ruthling
The New York Engineering Xeir» 

says: TLe work of railway extension 
for the coming season promises more 
activity than any season since 1887. 
In the United States there are 503* 
miles iti process of construction. 7041 
tniiee surveyed and 2831 miles project
ed. making a total of 14,910 aides.

In Canada the figures are: Con
struction, 914. surveys, 438; projected. 
766; total, 2118. The principal enter
prises tinder way are in the south and 
southwest, on the coal roads of Penn
sylvania and Ohio, and tn Montana 
and Washington. Almost all lines in 
prospect are rather short, and are gen
erally furthered to develop compara
tively local interests. There are prac- 
lcalty no paralleling schemes.

The New York Evening Post has 
never br-eli enthusiastic illy in favor of 
holding the World's Fair in New York, 
and now that Chicago has won the 
first fail in the struggle for the Fair 
it congratulates the people of its town 
over the fact that tiny are spared a 
year of litigation over the legislation 
that would have l>eeu enacted at 
Albany on account of the Fair; that 
they have saved ten millions til taxes; 
that the subscribers have reived five 
millions more, and that the residents 
of the town are spared unmeasured 
turmoil aud nwket ami much squab
bling to get up and down town on the 
“L roads while the Fan would Lave 
been in progress. Tile Post says that 
more New Yorkers would have gone 
to Europe to get away from the Fair 
th in went to Paris last year to see the 
one held there. This shows the 
difference tietween Chicago people and 
New Yorkers. Hors<>H cannot draw 
Chicagoans away from their town dur 
i tig 1*92.

I f you or anv of vour family should 
hapuen to bu frigUlfully burned or 
scalded, what have you iu the Lous< to 
ailevinte the pm nnti! you caa >;it i 
physician? t boi of MeggtT German 
Salve at baud in time* like this would 
•aw a world of suffering and ofrentiniis 
a doctor hill, as it has no i qua: m c.i.se« 
of this kind, as well ns infl imation of a l 
kinds. < HiTW’W'n Bbo«.. DrutfciiiN

Cililiirßn Cry ferPitcher’s Castoria

People ».very w cere

Confirm our «••renumt vbi-o we sav that 
Ecker's Lngliah lianieiiy 1» in every wav 
superior to any and all otaer pretsra- 
tion* for the throat and lungs La 
whooping cough and croup It is mrxic 
and relieves nt once, iieruemla r this 
rem*dy ib sold on a poeiuve guaraotee. 
by (Jhitwood Bro*.

H. J. Clark to Carrie £L Minckler, 
lot No. 50, Prachts addition to city of 
Ashland; con. $900.

Jami* G. Birdsey, Guardian of 
Geo g« IL and Aunm D. Budsev. 
minors, to Max Mailer, undivided ‘3 
interest in lot on California street, 
Jacksonville; con. SI00.

Max Muller to Isaac and Jennie 
Muller, lot ou California street, Jack
sonville; con. Slot).

A.’ii L. Lewis to A. H. Maegly , N 
E. .'.I of sec. 7, mid & j£_ l4> of Sec. 6, 
tp. 26, S. FL 1 W. three huudrsd acres; 
con. 8.7K).

Oscar G.initird to H. G. Kesterson, 
S. E. '4 of N. W. and N. E. l4 or 
Sec 18. mid N. |„ ,,t \ \y i4 ,,f s,„. 
17. tp. 36. SR 2 W.
$10.

Kate Howell to M ___
N > , of L.t 4. blk. 28. C?tv o’f'.Vdilu i I: 
con. SliXXJ.

L. M. Lyou to 1. J. Phipps, W t-^ of 
lot 1, blk. 3, Barrs addition to Med
fold; con $135.

J. G. Birdsey to Max Muller, un
divided S interest iu land ou Cali
fornia street, con. $400.

Jiiino Barnum tn J 5 Cummow. land m 
St 5, tp 39. > K 2 £. Also lots 1, 10, blk 3.‘. 
< oolidge addition to city of Ashland: von

Prt\i.1 Alien to Alexander Walker block 
H W hitney Traot” |70
Murtha i‘> and .1 8. Howard to Marion I 

Fryer, lot 12, blk, 40, (own of Medford. « ou. 
$40

Orr and Tran- <’»» tv J. J. Fryer, lot 2. blk 
SO. con I.TO.

John and Elizabeth Bolt to Johu F Bailej, 
water ditch and mining < ¡huh ou Foots 
creek,and known as th« Draper Ditvh and 
mining claim. con.|900

John Boll to Kubli anti bolt, oue water 
ditch together with uiiniug claim, on middle 

I fork ol roots creek: con.
W H. Pomeroy to Ina F. Pomer«»y. 

blk 22, town of Medford; con 150.
i s. to Job F Grinin, land in Sec >

14 lr>. *p h 2 W, von. 321 acres,
ore an«i Traiix. (o, to L. Martin, 

blk P. ’• '• *•’
eon 1125.

H B and H H. Carter to E \ Mill*, lot 
and W ’a of blk. Bi. Pravtitn addition to 

to \ Ashland; i7So
-M<) <Mc< ail, idtJUA'*ir«Uor. to ('lara E 

I .4 . tie. land in Sv«- tp. 39. S K l E, is? 
aerei, von. 330J.

M. L. M< < aH, adut . t<» S. m Khode*, land in Se<; 5. tp 39. S I: 1 p. •>; «errs; «-on |10j0.
B. and E C. Galey to \V. P Benn, lut •* 

Prachtn addition to Ashland con. 3700.
(»rc and Ir tri' < n. to Win. I’lrich and T. 

J. Kenney lot. ’•♦i. blk 70 tou n of Medford 
con 3103

Henr Holt to W illiam Eastman, laud iu 
J4» « ~ •. tp. 37. S R 2 W, I a« re, con, $‘k‘.

Mary J. Johnson to Georg« S Briggs lot > 
blk 6. town of .Medford: ecu

Minnie Bari to W R. r>ivkti<ou. lot 2. blk« 
I Barr’s addition to town of Medford . con 
>200

H. Flindt to J Leonard and ( 1
Skeefe-s, lot 15 bla. 1., town of Medford 
full 3140»

is a
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Muslin, Sheeting and Canton Flannel
AT FACTORY PRICES.

0
A fine stock of Dress Goods all at reduced prices.

-U»JkM0RA1

Ul'.

Absolutely Pure

MILLS
NEW THIS WEEK

A.H. CARSON & SON, Fl ip.
Sheri IPs Salt*.

. I t '»

>* »aid property 
lary older of AU selling cheaper for cash than Plows and

I

J •'

REPAIRS WOODBURN
NURSERY

VINES & SHRUBBERY

J H. Stllfoaicr, Woulbora. Or.ud«v

Curtains

1

■it.
F-i

••■■on. 
etnif 
j i.ur

LARGEST STOCK Iti THE

LADEES1 AND MESSES’ TRIMMED KÂTS

of lauri, with the nt 
hr lending, all In Jxr i
hsnrl the 4th >!•« ol
JA» « HI ROSE Y, 

éiisrir

Ashland, Oregon.

rin.N K oi^

HCRTHV.ZbT !

» «I UbI I

X BROS..

TAKING STOCK

Phiidv

MORAL & BROS

....... ...... ....... lot Ml
K. K addition to city of V .bland.

111(1 1 >< >\ (
AT STARTLING PRICES.

DOWN IN PRICE.

LAKE COUNTY, 
lakevtuw Examiner Feb.

liester Bonner, aged 14 years, shot 
and killed a large mule-tail deer a 
nnle out ori the ice of Goose lake Sat
urday.

Snow fell Sunday and Sunday even
ing making about two inches in all. 
The beautiful also fell Monday uigbt 
and Tuesday and uow the hills are 
wh te again.

Dobson Bros., who have counted 
their sheep, find that they b>st 1,200 
hea l out of a herd of 2,700 with which 
they started in the winter with on the 
desert.

T E. Bernard, who lives over on 
the west side, met with a serious ac
cident yesterday forenoon. It appears 
that be got a cartridge stuck in a 
brceefi loading shot gun and was at
tempting to force it back with a nun- 
nxl when the load went off. forcing 
tile rod up through hts luiiid and 
lodging a portiou of the charge in theassistant editor of the Time» _ _

hoist by his own i ti'-sliy part of the hand, jnst back of 
the little finger. Both the little fin- 
get and the third finger recuived hu 
vere injury.

From the county judge we learn 
that there are between $35,000 aud 
jMi>,(k)3 worth of outstanding aud un
paid coiiuty warrants. There are tuxes 
uupaid to the ainoiilit of alsitlt Sl.”>, 
090 which will be applicable to the 
pay meat of county wirrauts. The 
jn ige also thinks there are about 
83,000 worth of outlawed warrants 
outstanding. If these figures are ap
proximately correct, aud we presume 
they are, this makes Lake couuty’» 
indebtedness less than 325,090, which 
is not so bad as the figures formerly 
showu.

Turmeutint Skin lliseasr.
For iwt-uly year« 1 troubleij with a

tormeutiug Itching skin disease, which at 
time« canned uie gnat annoyance, and Io«» 
of sleep. 1 »»• treated by the best local 
pb' si< laus. but received no relief from them.

I tinally couctuded to rake Swift’s (S S. 
* h half dozen bottle« of which effected. 
wh.it I consider a permanent cure, ax I have 
felt in. »imptotu» of the disease for over a 
year w 1 r'owela. Terrill. Texas
1 realise on hluod anti ■•kin deceases mailed 

Swift Sliei iflc Co Atlanta. ■«

with

«•rauf'* Ph** Note*.

belayed letter of last wee»
Johu O’Connor, contractor of 

Ashland water works, while iu Grant's 
Pass last week, was shown alsiut the 
town and country by Arthur Conklin, 
the reul estate agent, and bought a 
40-acre tract <-f land near town, with 
a vineyard np >n it. He intends to 
improve the pl we for a summer home.

One of the handsomist new resi
dence* iu Grant's Pass is the home of 
Rev. It. McLean, of the Presbyterian 
church. A sociable recently held 
tin re wn* largely attended

M. M. H.nkiie«*. Esq . is again able 
to attend to business, after an illrii .-s 
- »f some Weeks.

Several families from Orarige coun
ty, New York, urrived here Wednes
day evening.

Sugar seems to te* the only article 
of general consumption that the mer
chants here are out of ph-uty of po
tatoes, flour and feed.

Edward Siiuderson Smith came m 
town on Sunday morning from the 
Pacific Hydraulic Ditch A Mining 
Company nt Grave creek of which he 
is manager, lb- says they suffered 
considerably from the timid, but with 
ten men the damage w;is repaired in 
five days, and they are working a full 
force of meu Hgain. The first real 
wash-up was made the last of Janu
ary. and the result was very satisfac
tory, indeed. Mr. Smith now gm* to 
Portland and San Francisco oti busi
ness for the company.

the

Nervous liersnjement an<l I onstipattrin.
After rears of »nfferin« from uerrous de 

rang* meni aicl ion«t.pali**n and st'ai l»-.-.g 
treated h> u.1 leailing pLvsiciaii«. from 
whom I obtain«*! no relief I wa* in*l*ic*-d To 
try 6 S s

issai after i-omtneTiimg lit* u»e. I found m, 
appetite mii' h improved, and that the use 
of iwtliarlu-» which I hnrl s»en atm*i»l 
dally fo- n»*-1ie month» •*»• n* 'on-.'»r

Sin^e eh !- *h (| I hflVH been ’ubject (n 
«u-k and jil t« .• •*,
• € ucb. r 1, l'A*. ai u hi»-h limfl i CGinmenved 
taking*.’» S ! have ba 1 only cue MUaek 
aud tiiat wn - vt.«n I fu givetvd to tak«-G.e 
’-pt-V'ti«

! do »'■•■■ w h<\r t»i «»e ’in- purgati' e 
mediHi»' » I A. Rai l. B<diiug A!a.

The undersigued has again lensed 
the saw uitU on Ashland creek, ¡»nd 
•au till promptly all orders for aide- 
walk luaibsr
[VI B. L. Mnwa«.

Get your Blankets and Quilts while they are down in price and 
the weather is cold.

All for what it would cost you for the work of trimming.

Where you get a ticket with every dollar’s worth of goods you buy at

Thix |«ivAtJ»'r never vari«< A marvtd 
of pinty. Nlreiigth and wiinlcsomtnosw. 
More eron<»nii< Hl thau the urdiunry kind»«, 
and cunu »t b «old In coiapetitlou with 
Ilin iDultitu ie <•! low test, »hort weight 
nium or phosphate powders. S«»ld only in 

Koval Bakjs»« Powdkr < »»
War street ’C \

WheitH', an execution waw «hi! hsued 
out of th- Circuit Cuui l of the State of Oru 
gon. f> r Jacksou county, ou the B>th «lay of 
Aiign-t, i "'i'. aud to me delivered, in fawr 
of Wa, ou, Hiitne «1 Wahoti, pldiuiill», 
nt;n:ii«*l II < Messtngvi, defea<!aul, Com 
mending Hi'- that out of th«1 y*eisonal prop- 
vriv vi ».-.id «ivf -admit, or it .'«utticieut c<»uld 
m l be f.Hiiid. then out »•( lb<- teal property 
0! defendant, in said county, I «domid -MtH 
ly a judumvut r«-ii«L :vd iv Hforv>aid court 
tn fn\ ’ of the nuid i -aiaufl« »01 thu- sum of 
C- 8’ 00. with interest fivu/on at thv rate of M 
per «•• nt p< r annum front the 13th day of 
Ft irua -x, I.'**, and 3lb.93< oMt«, and the < <d-g 
upon Haiti writ, and in pursuance of sail 
rommaud 1 ic«l on tbv hvr» inafivr drs 
M-rii»ed nai property ns the property of said 
defendant,

aii I wh* r. a*, the s;.’. of «-aid property wai 
enjoined by a pn-lirninary order of <aid 
Court aboir «»i t. .th, isss anti afterward, on 
August 27lh. ¡»9. 'aid injnuctiou was «tn 
tinal h arinu dissolved by decree of said 
« urt, nml on Hprwa! to th* Supreme Court 
of Or«-guu said appeal wa- affirmed ou Jan. 
9i h. i-90

I heref«*r< . in ol e lienee to said writ of 
e.vvri..ion, and in a«-< ordance with sai<i mo- 
( • » dings, i will oiicr for <ale to the higneM 
bid'ivr. for • ash in hand, a; the court house 
door id Jat liMiniill«', In *aid county, on

Saturday, April ¿th,
at _• o < lo«*k, p m.. <>f said day, ail the right, 
title and inter« -t w bi« h said defendant hail 
on Feb. 12th. Isa*, in the following described 
real projH rty, Indng thv undivided half of 
said properly, to w >t

Beginning at n post 2 1 •' chains north of 
the <iuartor-se('tioii corner between sect ions 
h anti ’••unship <'• south, range 1 east, 
theme wet 1.92 «ham* to a po*t; thence 
north .t. 2 d«‘gir> * w f»7 chains to a |>ost 
. ii the south bonndarv of A. P. Helman’s 
donation hiim. th. ».< , , a*t 4:37 ( hains ou 
sai I iMHii 'iary ¡in* then< p south2.70« imin> 
to p!a« ••-.t 6» ► nniuz 4 i>o beginning at a 
P« in' on the -o'.ith boundary of donation 

< laim no. m. ’ chain* north of the «¡uartei 
- < lion 1 orn»»r on Mx tion line bctwi'vn sec
tion«» * an 1 9 in said township; thence run
ning north 2* link* to a ¡*>*1 for corner 
Hien u-north <h grw* west, 3.2U «•linin' 
to venter of cmmty ro vl. them »- south 2. 
.':cgr»-v* u .-*t 2 1N < !;aiu-* along said r< nd t. 
• u «•«•rnvi of mill i<-t; nei? < •east 4 32 chain*
To i «<. of l>. . oni-iíntng «¡towtlir-
1 1> IO'a ....... ri.pri- o list is known«
th** A- 1sr.il l‘ u i*ut Mill lot. Also th» 
I.,!ito!ii4i to: « <1; n -.r dime. • feet n 
»ii-ltii. 00 , ; - I,-* of „ i-rrtiiiii lini- run
■ ng B* folio • ■ H. , ntug st a t«)ini I». 
:iis**--1,f f 11 e ,u irti -.m uon corner be

-c. dm« - , ! i aloresatd. amt run
niim .hence n ,rih 11 , <!> g-ces hc-1 e, ¡Ink».

• : - - - ■. . . chain*, intet
«e. ting th* i-.ortii ine of the W Minhel 
;■:••** ■( ¡.tud ;i line. we»t of the N, 1 
«Omer of » dll pieee 
pu:tenant*-. thereto

corni,. Oregon 
Oteen lindel no

Ma-ch, 1s«m

ASHLAND

Farm Machinery

Irres »s Lw as
<;jv

Nurseries at East End of Bridge,
II.-’« MUdoKD. ou

A. H. CARS<»."»

Flying Dutchman Sulky Plows,
Oliver (’hilled Steel (one and two horse) Plows.

A full line of Garden City Clipper Steel Plows. 
Disc Harrows—all sizes.

Spring Tooth Harrows,
Scotch Drag Harrows,

The celebrated Steel King
Spring Tooth Harrow

Harrows have ever sold in this market.

For Harrows aud Plows Constantly on Hand.

VI

-( OÍ

I I .1 M. I f .1 M .. ( 
AI’liK'Ol. NEC! Alri'.F 

AJ.MOND, W AL5 
Shade and Brnan¡oí¡íH

Grape Vino, f’nrr u f•», •
Black I terri ««P. IG--•(•••» r

H:r;iu Ixorri» h. I'tjZ -.
Etc.. Etr.

• txntwn wttu<»»i 
id. and nil of k 

we» ♦‘<1 m Southern < • 
itjlij! ire« pl. 
our 

uh for pri 
Murphy..
ib. Ht'.tlCi
H. CA.aSON & S
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on Red tiill tun 
ru-ties that
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